
AS-T- TEAS AND SALT.

The Upward Movement of Tea Has

Keen Arrested and Prices

DRIFTING BACK TO THE OLD LEVEL.

Pittsburg Salt Manufacturers Going From
Gas to Coal.

THANKSGIVING TDKKET IX DEMASD.

OrncE or Pittsbtjkg Dispatch, J
'J Cesdat. November 25. 1S9Q. (

Tea on the Decline.
In the early autumn teas advanced sharp-

ly, particularly those of a low- grade. Some
grades advanced as much as 6c per pound.
The upward movement was due largely to
speculative influences. Speculators made
the most of the increase in value of silver
exchange The higher grades of tea were

affected bv the advance. The recent
financial flurry has upset calculations of
speculators and jobbers here are now able
to buy their teas at a very slight advance on
lowest prices of last summer, when prices
were unusually low. Present price ol teas
vanes very little from rates of this time a year
ngo. The ci op tins season is a full average,
both in quantitj and quality.

There are no rcpoiu of shortage from any of
the countries. Within the next
month all the tea crops of this season will be
cured, and from present indications the yield
will beafullaictase. The products of India
and all the British possessions arc received
through London. When the McKiuley tariff
bill was before Coi'grc. iiupoilen. of Japan
and China teas made .1 trong cflort to have a
duty of 10 per cent ad valorem placed on India
teas, bnt the elfoit proved abortive. Working
on the fear that this move would prove success-
ful, speculators ruaraged for a time to stiffen
prices. But dealers who banked on theaavauce
were doomed to disappointment, since prices
are now down to almost their lowest price for
this ear.

baid one of our leading dealers whose trade
Is confined eiclusivcly to tea: "! recently
bought a et) large qu.In;itv of India teas in
Nen York at prices as low almost as prevailed
before the advjucc ol last August. 'Ihere was
allttle advance in high grade teas, and the ad-
vance in Ion crades is now almost wiped out.
Pittsburg's tea trade calls for more varieties
than any city on the continent, owing to thegreat variety ot our population. The Irish and
Welsh are great consumers ot the plant thatceeers hat not luehnales, as we have a large
population ol races in Pittsburg and suiround-in- c

countrj. the consumption is very large.
The regular jobbing tea trade ot this city is

not tar fioi.i l.oU0,U0u pounds annually. In
tu this there are a number of companies

here vlneli represent Eastern hrnis. Pitts-
burg's jobbing tea trade extends as far east as
Altoona and Cumberland, and asfarwestas
Columbus. Through tins territory ne have no
longer, as in former years, any serious compe-
tition outside of cw York and Philadelphia
firms."

The Salt Industry.
The salt mannlactnrers of Pittsburg and

Allegheny, with one exception have recently
abandoned natural gas and gone back to coal.
The change has curtailed output, and it de-
mand had been as brisk as it boinetimss is a:
this season, it would have been impossible to
till orders. The condition of country roads
through Pittsburg's bailiwick for the past
month has made it next to impossible to delivergoods to country stores off the luie ot railroads.1 he time lor cnauging fiom natural gas iocual has. therefore, been propitious. Demandlor salt cannot very much decline. Not lessthan three-quarte- of a million barrels arecalled for tiom Pjttsburg manufacturers, anda sJack time, such as e have been having for afew weeks past, only means heavier demaudslater on.

Population is steadidly increasing, and thismeans more need of sfasoninsr. In addiuon- - tothe ordinary demands, tlie steel aud class man-
ufactories have ot late jears found that salt isa vcrv important factor in producing the resultsalined at.

suit has long been an important ingredient inglass mauufaciure, and itis becoming more andmore a valuable ingredient m tuo manu-
facture of steel and iron.

ThauKsgii ing Turkey.
As an illustration of the growing disposition

of Americans to give thanks over turkei, a
representative or the East Liberty Express
Company that four wagon loads of
live turkejs aerc delivered by this company on
Monday, to East End families and stores. Tue
total was abme 3u0 head. ith Tuesday and" edncsday still tu hear from it is evident that
this season will show w ell in the East End as to
Thanksgiving, hateer may be the ups and
dnwes ol -- tocks and banks, the Amcric.in bird
will do full duty on the last Thursday of No-
vember in this section.

MARKETS BY WIBE.

Wheat Actiie, Eitel and Lower A Rally
31al.es lrice Fractionally Better

Than the Lowest or the Day-O- ats

and Proi isions Down.
CHICAGO Great irregularity characterized

the fluctuations of the wheat market
Wheat averaged from firm to strong early, but
toward the close it weakened and left off at a
decliue of J.jc troin closing figures.
Corn was cay toward the close after again
touching high watermark; it closed founder
j esterdaj's prices. Oat made a slight advance
and provisions were dull and loner.

There was a general feeling among the local
speculators previous to the opening that wheat
Mas a sale. That cnmion wa based upon news
of a depressing character, but simply because
since 1'nd.iy last, theic will be an advance of
GJc tier bushel. Frequently a rise so sudden
and material is an irresistable temptation to
those having bought near the bottom to accept
the good fortune so quicklj placed within their
rcacn. and enough selling usually takes place
in such cases to cause the reaction which was
expected to materialize The news was
certainly indicative of strength, rather than
weakness, in the situation. The mixed charac-
ter of the news was immediately leflectedin
the course of the market. The nrici-- s were
irregular, Mav wheat sellincfrom SI 02K1 tt
with a lew bales at $1 ffijg at the same time.
There was an immediate decline to SI 01, and
this for the time being was the utmost extent
to which the reactionary theorists aeemed it
prudent to indorse their opiniou. After an ad-
vance to El u$i there was another slump to
SI 01!;;.

The second decline was caused by the report
of the closing ol the Exchange at Buenos
Are-- , owing to the dcmoralizition of the
finances there and an advance of 2a per cent in
the gold picmium. There was another gradual
recoiery, and tLe price had worked up to

1 0ii4, when a telegram was received from
31inneapolis quotiug cash wheat as selling-ther-

at ")C compared with 82c on Thursday
last, upon the showing around or which mes-tas- e

the price shot up at once to Jl C3. There
was still another such rise in store: this time infavor of the short sellers on grain the pricedropping very suddenly to $1 01. Thesechanges were crowded into the first half of the
session, and about 12 e'eiock the price hadagain recovered to SI ft.. The December de-
livery was difficult to trade in. a seller having
as a rule to keep offering it down Jc below the
usual spread, and a buyer, on the other band,
had to bid it up about Vic before finding cus-
tomers.

The failure of an important cotton hou-- do-
ing business at Memphis, New Oilcans and
New Y'ork was reported shortly after noun.
The bull ammunition had been "all expended
previous to this tune and the bears picked up
the profits in their scalping trades and retired
satisfied with thecnlicatiou of the predictions
they had made before the opening. One or the
influences tending to the weakness In the last
hour was the report that the shipments from
Jtussiau and other ports last week were 2,050,-Ou- O

bushels.
The trading was very heavy and some big

bears worked tooth and nail to get the price
down. Ream. Cudahj and Linn were disposed
to bve sold ver heavy on every hard spot,
and Hutchinson was buying openly In small
lots and selling in wholesale parcels through
tirokers. Closing prices were fie over the low-
est prices of the day.

The corn market was fairly active, and dur-
ing the greater portion of the day it was strong
and higher. There was considerable nervous-
ness in the trading and the fluctuations ap-
peared governed In a great measure by the
changes In the price ot wheal. The opening
price for Mav could not bo exactly deteruiined
except bv striking au average, which was taken
as being 5jJc The range in the pit at the
moment ot starting was Iroin5oictoo5jc- - jt
advanced to 56c and December ended to 53Jic
at one time, but very little was sold under Soc
until near the end ot the session. There were
sellers at 55c as trading ceased.

Oats wrre mouerately active, but wlthont
features of importance. After opening c
higher, prices advanced c, receded Jc. but
a"ain rallied Jc. The weakness and decline in
nnmr grains and fair selling price advance of

C and the market closed quiet at about in-

side figures.
Pork Rather an acive trade was reported

and prices fluctuated considerably within a
moderate range. Prires ruled 7"0c higher.
Later there was a little more pressure to sell,
and prices gradually declined L!)15a Market
closed quiet.

Lard A moderately active trade was 're

ported aud prices fluctuated considerably
within a small range. Early prices ruled rather
steady, but during the latter part of the session
an easier feeling was manirested and prices
receded 2J5c, and closed comparatively
steady.

Short Ribs Trading was moderately active.
Early in the dnv the feelinc was steadier and
prices ruled 2J4f5c higher. Later prices gradu-
ally receded os$c, and the market closed
quiet.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor
rected by John 31. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth street
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Upen-- I Hliill-- Low-- Clos- -
AKTICLES. iue. I est. i est. i ing.

WHEAT. '0.2
November.... . ., 94 956 ?sDecember 9i 96J inn
Mav LClfc I IB i raj 101M

Conx. o. 2
November.... ..., 54 54K MX 53M
December S3 53J KJi
.May so 511 55

Oats. o. 2
oember 41' 4 44'i 44M

December ...... ., -i Hii 41 44
Mav K 4G.f

Mess Poiik.
December. J12K 9 20 9 KH 9 15
January I 43 1 50 11 20 11 25
May 2 25 12 03 12 05

LAB1.
December !4i 5 95 5 92K taxJanuary. i h22 6 22S
May 6 75 670 6 72.S

Ml OUT KIBE.
Deciulier 30 530
January.... .... . 67j 5 62Vs 565
May 15 6 10 6I2X

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour steadv and unchanged: No. i spring

wheat, ffljgc: No. 3 spring wheat. S7i9c; No.
2 red, 3Q91c: No. 2 corn, 53c; No. 2 oats.
44ic. No. 2 rje. 6Sf?G9c: No. 2 Darley, 7C7Sc;
No. 1 flaxseed, SI 21. Prime timothyseed.Sl 26
g51 27. Mess pork, per bbl. S6 25. Lard, per
100 lbs. So 02Jf Short-ri- b sides (loose). So 4 Of?
5 50; dry salted shoulders (boxed). H S7K4S
5 W); short clear sides (boxed), 15 M5 V0.
Siigais unchanged. No. 2 white oats nominal;
Nn. 3 do 45J(c Uo.3 barley. fi2Q70c: No. 4.
bl71c On the Produce Exchange
the butter market was unchanged. Eggs,
23024c.

NEW YORK Flour Receipts, 44.558 pack-
ages; exports, 2.S99 barrels, 4,700 sicks;
closed irrecular but fairly active; sales, 23.050
barrels. Cnrnme.il steady and moderaiclv ac-
tive; sales, 4.336,000 bushels; futures. 31,000
bushels spot; spot market opened strong:
closed llJc down: dull, heavy; No. 2 red.
SI IBJ5 elevator; SI 05K afloat; SI WK1 06 f. o.
b.: December red, DSgSSKc; ungraded red.
SI O0Kl OSX; No. 1 Northern, SI 05; No. 1
hard, tl 10. Options ruled weak ou tha early
trading, but strengthened on Western
busing orders, closing with free sell-ei- s

at a decline of c, as
against the close of yesierday. The
weakness was on account of slight monetary
disturbance aud cotton failure; No. 2 red. No-
vember, closing at SI 03Jf; December. JI 03U
1 04J4, closing at $1 03K; January. SI 0JK1at SI 04VJ: February closing at S105s:
--March. 51 00! 07K. closing at II 0bj2;
Jlay. SI O0il 0b, closing at SI 0o July. $1 01&

1 Ei; closii, at ji nijf. Rye weak and quiet;
western, 7274c. Barley easy and quiet: No.
2 Milwaukee. bOgSlc; ungraded western. 778
9Sc: Canada No. 1, 9ScSl; No.l, 9091c Barley
malt quiet and weak; Canada, country-mad-

Sll 15. Corn Receipts. 100.200 bushels; ex-
ports, 54,178 bushels: sales, 2,040,000 bushels
futures; 138,000 bushels spot; spot market
opeued higher: closed loner and qniot
No. 2. 60X61c. elevator; 6Iig62s
afloat; ungraded mixed, 5562c; steamer
mixed, new, 62c; options closed K'sClower than yesterday: freely offered and easy;
West sellim:: November, closing at 605c: De-
cember. 60G1C, cloinc at 60c: January,
61a62c closmg at61c; Ma, 61J662Kc,
closing at 61Jc. Oats Receipts. 171,300 bush-
els; exoorts, 70s busheis; sales, 350.000 bushels;
futures: 101.000 bushels spot. Bpot market
dull and lower; options, moderately active and
weaker; December. 50K651C, closinc 50Kc: Jan-
uary, 51c closing 5i$c: May. 5253c, closing
52c; snot No. 2 white, 53S54c; mixed West-
ern. 4S52c: white do, 52fii57c: No. 2 Chicago,
52c Hay dull and firm. Hops easy and dull:
Pacific coast, 3612c. Coffee Options opened
steady, unchanged to 15 points down; closed
steady, 10 points down to 5 up; sales, 13,500 hags:
December, 17.1017.15c; January. lb.3C16.S5c

ST. LOUIS Flonr firm at S2 903 00; fam-
ily. S3 103 25: choice, S3 403 60; fancv. SI 00
4 10; extra do. $1 354 45; patents, S4"S04 90.
Wheat Spot firm; options opened a lower
for December, c for May and unchanged
for July; the tendency was downward
until after the early call, in sympathy
with outside markets; then there was
a recovery. The upward movement
did not last, however, as the icoort of a failure
in New York values wore off "rapidly. There
was a slight recovery near the close, but firmer
prices were l3gc lower than yesterday; No.
5. cash, red, 9Je91c; December. 92Jc: May,
99Jc; July. SJc Corn Spot higher; options
opened firm at an advance of c. The market
ruled irregular, but firm, fluctuated within a
small range. Later there was decline, but near
the close some strength was gained: No. 2 cash,
54Xc bid: December, 52c bid; January, 51c
bid; --May, 53c Oats weak and lower;
Na 2 cash. 45c bid; May, 46cBye quiet; No. 2. 70c bid-- Barley dull: .Minne-
sota, 72c Hay cnlet and dull, but unchanged.
Hran in fair request on Southern account, but
Eastern shippers were out of the market.
Flaxseed None offered; nominal, S12 25.
Butter weaker: demand moderate; creamerv,
2:0120c; dairy. 2023c Eggs steady. Bagging,
OgSc Cornmcal firm aud higher at $2 702 75.
Piovisions dull with downward tendency.
Meats lower. Pork and lard nominally un-
changed; pork, $11 00; lard. So S7f-- Dry salt
meats Mixed shoulders, tl 701 7; longs,
$5 55; ribs. So 00; clear. So 75. Bacon Boxed
shoulders. S5 37J; longs, $6 056 10; ribs. S6 10;
clear, S6 300 35. Sugar-cure- d hams, 10012a

BALTI MORE Wheat Western easv: No. 2
winter, red, snot and November, 945i95c; De-
cember. 9593c: January, 9797Jic: May.
SI OIJ. Corn Western firmer; mixed snot and
November, 58c: year. 5SJic; January, 5!c; Mav,
59JagOUc Oats Arm and higher: Western white.
50&52c; do. do. mixed, 49050: graded No. 2
white, 5152c Rye firm and steady. Hay
quiet; prime to choice timothy, J1L Provisions
firm; mess pork. Sll 5012 00. Bulk meats-Lo- ose

shoulders, 5;jc; long clears, 6Jr; clear
rib sides; 6ic: sugar pickled shoulders, 6c;
stirar cured smoked shoulders, 7c Hams, 10
611c, as to sizes. Lard Kenned, TJJc Butter
quiet; creamery, fancy. 26627c; do, fair to
choice. 2325c; do. imitation, 2124c; label,
fancy. 202lc; do, good to choice, 16gd8c: rolls,
fine, lG17c: do, lair to good, 1415c; store
packed, 10lec Eggs steady at 2oc Coffee
quiet and unchanged.

PHILADELPHIA Flour active and 5c to 10c
higher. Wheat quiet; No. 2 red, November
aim December, 99cJl 00; January, tl 011 02;
February, SI 02K1 03. Corn Options firm;
carlots scarce with a lair demand: new No. 4
yellow, in grain depot, 01C; new,No. 3 jollow,
in do, 59c: new steamer No. 2 low mixed, on
track. bOc; old No. 2 high mixed and yellow." on
track, 00c; No. 2 mixed in export elevator, 63c:
No. 2 mixed, November, 6363Jc: December,
5900c; January, 59C0c; February. 5b59c
Oats strong and higiier in sympathy with the
improvement in the West; No. 3 white, ol
51jc; No. 2 white, 5252Kc: No. 2 white, No-
vember, 5152c: December. 52(352tc; Jan-uarj-

53Ji4o4c; February, 6354Vic Eggs
scarce and firm; Pennsylvania firsts. 27c

CINCINNATI Flour quiet. Wheat auiet,
nominal; No. 2 red, 95c Corn active and'flrm';
No. 2 mixed, 53Jfc Oats firmer; No. 2 mixed.
48c Rye dull; No. 2, 7l75c. Pork dull at
S10 25. Lard barely steady at S5 S05 83. Bulk
meats easier; short rib. So 37; bacon in light
demand; short clear, S6 50. butter in good de-
mand, feugar easy. Eggs steady at 23c Cheese
steady.

MILWAUKEE Flour unchanged. Wheat
quiet; No. 2 spring, on track, cash, 87SSc; Mav,
94c; No. 1 Northern, 92c Corn firm; No. 3, on
track, 55c Oats dull: No. 2 white, on
track. 46S4bc Barley firm; No. 2. in store,
69c Kye firm; No. 1, in store, 7070c
Provisions quiet. Pork, January, Sll 25. Lard,
January. 6 25.

KANSAS CITY Wheat stronger; No. 2 hard,
casn, 83c; November. 84c bid, 85c asked; No. 2
red, cash,S8c bid. Corn flrmer;No. 2casb,54Jc;
November. clg54c Oats higher: No. 2, casn,
48c; November,454C Rye higher:No. 2 cash,Glc
bid. Butter steauy and unchanged. Eggshrm
at 20c Hay steady to firm and unchanged.

TOLEDO Wheat active, lower; cash and
November, DSc; December, 95c; May, SI 0
Corn active, easier: cash, 55c; May, 55c
Oats quiet; cash. 4GJic Cloverseed active,
firoi; cash and November, 54 20: January,
SI 32; February. 1 35; March, S4 45.

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A. Top EM Calumet & Hcc!a....C7g
lioston iAlbiny.... 1!'5 Franklin 18
lloslon A. Main..... 195 Huron 3s
C. 15. AQ.....7. SSSi Kcarsarre 13
Cin.. ban. A. Clcv... J4 Osceola :HX

It. It IliU IJuIncy 90
Kltcl.burjr It. IE..... 84 santa Fc copper .... 45
Flint & I'ereM. pre. KG ramaraCK ihi
Mass. Ceutral s.an Uiepo Ijind (. 16.sMex. Ceil. com...... west E.ua L.aua vo. zi

. . S.X. Enjt...., Uell Telephone lis
tlld Colony 1C7 l.amson Store S 241
Wis. Cen. common. 19 Water Power 3
Allouez Mg. Co 5)4 ucutennlal Mining. 15
Atlantic 16s. N. Euc. Telephone, 50
lioiton ilont 46

riiiladelpliia Stocks.
Closinc quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members .New York stock

Iilrt. Asked.
l'cnnsvlvanla ltallroad. SO son
Keadins 15V IS 13--

Butlaio, l'lttsbure & Western ti l)i
I.enleh Valley 48 43
Lehigh Navlzatlon ,.. 454 46
Jvortnern tacltic 2y 225
Northern Pacific preferred 4t 64X

Mining Stocks.
New Y'ork. November 25. Eureka Consoli-date-

350: Adams Consolidated, 153; Gould and
Curry. 180; Hale and Norcross. 200: Homestake,
800; Horn Silver. 300; Mexican. 250: Mt. Diablo,
200; North Belle Isle, 110; Onhlr, S50:Occidental.
100: Savage, 220: Sierra Nevada, 215; Standard,
150; Union Consolidated, 200.
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FAITH AND WORKS.

People Who Show Confidence in Busi-

ness by Helping It AlonR.

A TBYIXG TIME fOR WILDCATS.

Speculative Commodities Down to Bed-no-

on Account of Tight Uoner.

THE HEWS iND GOSSIP OP THE CITl'

That moneyed men hare faith in the con-

tinued prosperity and progress of Pittsburg
is shown by the large investments they are
making in various branches 01 trade. They
know the people are not speculating, but
transforming natural products into shapes
and forms which render them absolutely in-

dispensable to civilized man.
Railroad compauies are not apt to be de-

ceived in business matters. They take no
important step without good reason lor it.
That they have confidence in the stability
and expansion of the business interests of
the city is clearly shown by the prepara-
tions they are making to handle a volume
of traffic much larger than their present ca-

pacity. They are enlarging their yards,
building new freight houses, improving
their roadbeds, adopting improved methods
for running trains so as to reduce time and ex-

pense to a minimum, and adding largely to
their rolling stock. They would not do this if
they5 thought there were breakers ahead.

But confidence in the uninterrupted develop-men- t
of the city is not restricted to any par-

ticular class of business men. They all share
it and show it. Occasionally an Individual or
a firm may get into trouble as the result of
having ton many irons in the fire, or of attempt-
ing to do a large business on a small capital, or
of operating on borrowed money, and there is
no inherent weakness In any of the local ac-

tivities, and where business methods are pur-
sued profitable results may confidently be de-

pended upon.
It should be remembered also, as furnishing

an explanation for much of the pessimistic talk
and feeling of the past few weeks, that the end
of the year Is almost in sight, when business
must be evened up and balances s:rnck. This
is alnays a trying period. It brings weak spots
to light. Concerns which seemed toflyhign
when thb year was young, but uere really oper-
ating on wind, are brought up ith a sudden
turn when required to square up at tho end of
the last quarter. To ascribe these fatalities to
business depression, and arguo thence that
everything is going to pieces is neither jnst nor
reasonable. Tney are speculative ventures in
which the promoters had nothing to lose and
everything to gain. The success of some enter-
prises would be far more surprising than their
failure.

While this is a time to watch every step and
guard every point, to make assurance doubly
sure, nothing can be gained by indulging dolor-
ous forebodings of imaginary disasters. At
the ba'tle of Trafalgar Lord Nelson signaled
to bis fleet: "England expects every man to
do his duty." If every member of this commu-
nity will do this there will be no serious
trouble. It will be time to talk about a panic
when it comes.

Ilusiness News and Gossip.
being a legal holiday, the banks

and Exchange will be closed.
Several important improvements on Wash-

ington street are on tbn slate for next spring.
There can be no panic in small dwelling

houses. The only fear is that the demand for
them will be greater than the supply for years
to come.

It was learned yesterday that the recent talk
about the sale of St. Peter's Church property
was the old story in a new shape. The use of
the name of a prominent politician In this con-

nection was without authority.
The Cyclorama building will be offered at

public sale on Wednesday of next week.
Wilkinsbnrg will be out of the mud in a few

weeks. Wood street is ready for the pave-
ment.

It is among the probabilities that East Lib-
erty will have a market house next year. SeT.
eral gentlemen are working up the project, and
think they will succecu.

The IUsher property, corner of Water and
Ferry streets, was Fold through the agency of
Henry A. Weaver 4 Co.

David Whitmyrc. J. G. KUusc, K. D. d,

J. W. Smith. Georce Whltmyro. C. K.
Klopfer and H. C. Emmcrtirg have applied for
a charter for tbe Iron City MillingCompany for
the manufacture of flour and feed.

The annual meeting of the Second Avenue
Passenger Railway Company will be held on
Monday next.

The most important mortgage on file yester-
day was for S16.O0O. There were S3 in all. of
which 13 were for purchase money.

There was no special uuhappincss among busi-
ness men on the local Wall street yesterday.
They all expressed confidence that things would
be in ship-shap- e In a few days.

A choice piece ot property, corner of Third
street and Penn avenue, will ue put under the
hammer at 2 o'clock thii afternoon.

The Building Kecord.
The financial scare has not disturbed the

builders to any perceptible extent. Ten per-
mits for 14 good houses were taken out yester-
day. The list follows:

W.C. GundelQnger, two frame additions one-stor- y

storerooms, 30x70 feet each, on Steuben
street. Ihirty-sixt- h ward. Cost, S2.500.

William Taylor, brick three-stor-y factory, 40x
50 feet, on Enoch street. Eleventh ward. Cost,
S2.700.

David Hutchison, frame two-stor- y dwelling.
15x32 feet, on Neville street, Fourteenth ward.
Cost, 81,500.

David Hutchison, three brick two-stor- y

dwellings, 11x36 feer, and one brick two-stor- y

dwelling, 1Sx36 feet, on Vickroy street. Sixth
ward. Cost. S2.500 tor all.

William Bcreit, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 18
xl8 feet, on Wiliuot street. Fourteenth ward.
Cost. $1,000.

Hugh Flinn, two bilck two-stor- y and man-
sard dwellings. 17x36 feet each, on Vickroy
street. Slxih ward. Cost, 14,700.

Mrs. Lillia Jones, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
lGx32 feet, on Wicklow street.Nineteenth ward.
Cost, SL0O0.

Frank K. Huff, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 16x
32 feet, on Wicklow street. Nineteenth ward.
Cost, S1.000.

George Gibson, frame two-stor- y and attic
dwelling. 24x32 feet, on Lytle street, Twenty-t-

hird ward. Cost, S1.900.
A. 1. Murdoch, lrame two-stor- y dwelling, 27x

34 feet, on Ednin street-Twentie- ward. Cost.
$2,900.

Movements In Real Estate.
The final step in the Baltimore and Ohio

deal at Glcnwood was taken yesterday. The
papers were Dassed and the transaction con-
summated. The sale was made through the
agency of Samuel W. Black & Co. The quan-
tity of land purchased was SS acres, and the
exact price paid was $258,371 80, or $6,600 an
acre.

As stated In THE DISPATCH, tbe ground
will be utilized for jards. shops and other pur-
poses connected with the road. This purchase
reduces the amount of ground available to the
public lor dwellings and factories, aud cannot
but have a beneficial effect upon other proper-
ties in that vicinity.

Considerable property is changing hands on
the Southside. A deal was closed yesterday
for a block of tenement houses and lot 150x100.
for $30,000. The purchaser withholds particu-
lars until the deed passes.

Henry A. Weaver fc Co. old the Robe Hill
farm in Chartiers township, 140 acres and im-
provements, for $7,250.

C. Bcringer fc Son sold for Mrs. Agnes Coak-le- y

to Louis Gordon two small brick and two
small traine houses, with lot 30x100, on Gum
street, for $4,450.

C. H. Love sold a property on Winthrop
street, lot 17x76, with a new to-stor- y and man-
sard frame house, for W. L. Smith to Mary D.
Garvin, for $2,700.

Black & Baird sold to Fred Balbach lot No.
16 in Block 7 or the Denny Plan, Thirteenth
ward, fronting 25 feet on Brereton avenue by
120 feet in depth, for $400.

Morrison fc Banks sold for William 0. Rus-
sell to Frederick Sipple a two-stor- y frame
house aud lot, situated on Industry street,
Tbirtv-nrs- t waid, for $3,000: also, for Robert J.
Herron to Wesley J. Cross, a two-stor- y frame
house and lot for $2,000.

W. F. Hippie Co. sold for Messrs. Bruce t
Shields a lot 25x100 feet on the east side of Ivy
street, near Walnut street. Twentieth ward, for
$1,500. The property will be improved at once.

Magaw & Goff, Liin., sold a new d

house and lot, 21x100, on Magaw street, Etna
Park Place, to J. H Jones, for SJL400.

Brown A Saint sold to Dorsev G. Wise a lot
40x171 feet, on the east sldo of Blackadore ave-
nue, being lot No. 465 in Villa Park Flan, for
$600.

Ewing & Byers sold 'for Hunkestein Bros, to
William Allen, two lots on Helainan street,
22x100 each, being Nns. 35 and 36 in Huckestein
Bros', plan. Seventh ward, Allegheny, Springs
Hill, for S600.

W. A. Herron Sons sold a lot. 40x120 feet,
on Sphar street. East Liberty, part of the
George; R. White property, near Ellsworth
avenue, for $50 per foot front. The purchaser
will balld a good house on the same at once.

HOME SECTJBITCES.

Philadelphia Gas Still Heading the Down-

ward 31 ovement Other Features.
A further break in Philadelphia Gas at tbe

last call was the feature of yesterday's stock
trading. It sold early at21H. but late in the
day weakened under stress of bearish rumors
and was marketed at 21, notwithstanding a
statement read from the treasurer of the com-
pany denying that there was any trouble. The
stock firmed, up a little just before tbe close,
which was at 21 bid. Central Traction, Pleas-
ant Valley and Luster submitted to fractional
concessions. Electric was a trifle stronger.
The rott of tbe list showed no material depart-nr- e

freni the figures of the previous day.
At the first oall 280 shares of Philadelphia

Gas sold at 21.;, 25 at 2 and 10 Luster at 23.
Sales lit second call were 15 shares of Philadel-
phia O'as at 21, and 10 Chartiers Gas at 24.
Sales lit third call were 10 shares ot Electric at
24.60 Philadelphia Gas at 2 and 100at2L
Total rales were 495 shares.

MUST SECOND THIRD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

B A 11 A U A

I. I s7& M. El .... 490
Fourth A. Bank ... 129
Sale Deposit Co 70H
Blrm'inirliain Ins 49 ....
All. . Co. (111m) 10 ....
C.V. GasCo 24 20 20 2J
Manntact'sU.C 20 52 .... 21X
Ohio Valley 2t 21 ....
r. N. 0. Al Co .... 13 .... 12
1'hlla. Co 21M 21 2l'A 21 21J4...
l'lne Run 39
West'Id. JtCam 17,
Wheeling UaslCo 14 15 13 14X
Columbia Oil Co. 3 2V 3
Central Traction 22 225 21 234 21 SH
Pleasant Valley. 25U S5U 24.... 25 25,i
N. I". &CG.C.-- 36 .... 38
l.a Jioria M'u Co 19 20
Luster Mining.. 22)4 23 22 23)4 X....
AlleK'nyCo.Klec SO

Wcsllnzhousc . 23sf 24 23 21 23X 24
Monon.W. Co 'JO

U. b. ib. Co 14 MX
U.S. b. pier. .... 45 45
West'liouse A. li .... Ill Ill
W.Ii.Co.Llin... 74
Underg'dCa. Co .... 80 80

Tbo total sales of stocks at Now York yester-
day were 317.KU shares, including Atchison.
30,651; Delaware, Lackawanna and West
crn, 4,640: Louisville and Nashville, 12,410; Mis-
souri Pacific. 11,410; North American, 12.225:
Northern Pacific, 7.995, do preferred. 18,793:
Reading, 12.097: Richmond and West Point,

St. Paul. 33.375: Union Pacific, 29,830;
Western Union, 5,152, '

MONEY RULES CLOSE,

Bat Financiers Take a More Hopeful View
of the Situation.

There was a more confident feeling in local
financial circles, yesterday, than for a week or
two, and although money was close, practically
beyond the reach of outsiders, the regular
trade was promptly supplied on the usual
terms, 67 per cent.

The business of the Clearing-Hous- was again
large, the exchanges footing up $2,793, 783 58 and
the balances $311,192 26. These figures are not
manufactured for tbe purpose of misleading
tbe public, but are authentic, aud show a
healthy condition of general trade.

Advices from London were more reassuring.
Americans were strong and advancing at the
close, and even Argentines wero steadier. The
money market was easier than for several days.
In New York money ruled at 45 per cent.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy, ranging from 45 per cent, last loan 4,
closed offered lit 4. Prime mercantile paper,
6K9- - Sterling exchange quiet but strong at
S4 81K tor y bills and $4 67 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
If. S. 4s. re VStti M. K. 4T. Uen. 5s.. 38X
U. S. 4s, coop 121! Mntnal Union Gs....100j
U.S. 4Hs, rejr. 103 H. J. C. Int. Cert.. .109
U.S. 4sjs, conp 104 Northern 1'ac lsts.. 115
Paciflc6sor '95 102 Northern Pac. :ds..l09'4
Louisiana stampedls 92 Northw't'n consols. 13s
Missouri S3 Nortw'n deben's 53.104
Tenn. new set. 6i.. ..104 Orejton i. Trans. 6s.
Tenn. new stt. &.., 05 St.L&l. M. Gen. 5s. B7K
Tenn. new Bet. 3s.... "C St.L. &S.F. Oen.M.103
Canada So. 2ds 95 St. 1'anl conols.....l23
Central Pacific lsts.HOH St. P. Chl&Pc. Ists.lHK
Uen. & K. u. ists. ..lie 1x.. Pc. L.G.Tr.Ks. 90
Den. &K. O. 4s soi Tx.. 1C. K G.Tr.Ks. 33X
D.&K. O. West lets. union l'acinc ists. . .11114
KrleSds 9954 West Snore 102
M. K. & X. Gen. Si.. '6M

Chicago Clearings, $13,888,606. New York
exchange was 25c discount. Bankers were quot-
ing tho rate for all classes of loans unchanged
at 7 rercent.

New Yoke Clearings, 8149,099,033; balances,
$6,023,723.

St. Louis Clearings, $3,666,121: balances,
$393,196, Exchange on New York 75c dis-
count. Money 6 per cent on call; 78 per cent
on time.

THE COURSE OF OIL.

Orders Continue Scarce and the Price on a
Lower Level.

The demand for oil was easily satisfied yester-
day. About 10.CD0 barrels were all that buying
orders called for. The market opened at 69c
and soon dropped to 6Sc, which was the
closing figure, bit a small fraction better was
bid. Clearings were 24.000 barrels.

Average runs, 82,933; average shipments,
86.846: average charters 13.666. Refined was
marked up at Antwerp, but at other points it
was unchanged.

McGrew, Wilson & Co. quote pats, 67;
calls, 69.

OfJier Oil Markets.
Bradford, November 25. National Transit

certincites opened at 695c; closed. 68- -; high-
est, 69c; lowest, C8c; clearances, 112,000 bar-
rels.

Oil. City, November 25. National Transit
certificates opened at 69c; highest, 69c: low-
est, 6SHc; closed at 6Sc. Sales, 98,000 barrels;
charters, 11.904 barrels; shipments, 140.119 bar-
rels; runs, 118,092 barrels.

New YonK.November25. Petroleum opened
steady qut soon gave way under forced sales,
the December option falling lc and Lima oil
IKc and the market at the close was weak.
Pennsylvania oil. spot, opening. 6934c; highest,
69c: closing, E9jc. December option, open-in- .

69c; highest, 69c: lowest, 675c: closing,
67Jic Ltma oil, opening. 16c; highest, 16c: low-
est, 14Jc; closing, Hc Total sales, 56,000 bar-
rels.

3STEW YORK STOCKS.

3Iarket Opens Irregnlar and Final Prices
Low A Broader Market May be Looked

For Probable Changes In Man-
agement of Union Pacific

New Yoke, November 25. Tho stock mar-
ket y was less active than usual of late
and there was a reaction of material propor-
tions all along tbe line. Manv evidently felt
that tbe pace of the improvement In values of
late has been too rapid, and were prepared to
take profits already accepted, while tbe same
sentiment gave the bears courage to again try
tbeir bands. The London market reports
sbowed that there was an abundance of money
at low rates there, and the market for Ameri-
can stocks was reported to be higher, but tbe
news from South America was not so encour-
aging, tho premium on gold in the Argentine
being up to a very high figure again. and that was
expected to be the possible cause of a decline
upon this country for gold to supply the want
bv England. There w as a decided w eakness'In
sugar on the decision yesterday, and these
causes operated with tbo fact that day after

will be a holiday, which iuduces
liquidation on both sides ot tho account, to
cause a recession in values for the time being.
Tho opening was irregular, as usual, and the
early trading even developed some strength,
especially in tbe grangers, after tbe first de-

cline. There was a marked absence of the sun-po- rt

which has kept tbe market going on the
up tack of late, aud the loan crowd developed
the fact that there bad been a material reduc-
tion in tbe outstanding short interest, aud the
early demand being satisfied, the pressure to
sell soon started the market upon the down-
ward direction. The hears and traders ham-
mered the list quite impartially, and every-
thing on the list soon showed tbe effects of the
operations for a decline. The after-
noon witnessed a general drop ail
around, and while Rock Island and some
of the others showed a stubborn resistance to
the pressure, they all succumbed after a while
and joined the downward movement in earn-
est and lost not only all the early improvement,
but something in addition. St. Paul, Union
Pacific and Atchison led the list in activity,
but Jersey Central and Missouri Pacific dis-
played most weakness, while the d

specialties, which of late have been leaders in
the downward movement, were y very
well held. The decline received no check and
the final prices are In most cases tbe lowest of
the day, the market closing weak and active.
As usual after reactions, a broader market
may be looked for, and it is likely that tbe an-
nouncement of a change in management in
Union Pacific, which is expected

will be used to start the market
again. Tbe Gould party left this
city this afternoon to be present at tbe
Union Pacific meeting to be held in Boston to-
morrow. Wall street begins to again attract
attention as offering the best opportunity for
both investment and speculation, and tbe ease
with which prices have been advanced shows
that a large amount of securities bave been
taken from the street dnrlng tbe recent decline
in prices. Tbe final clianges y are almost
all in the direction of lower figures. Sugar is
down 4?i, Jersey Central 23, Missouri Pacific
2. Chicago Gas, Burlington and Lackawanna
each li, C. C. C. 4SLL. 1 Atchison, St,

Paul and Union Pacific each IK. New England
1. North American i. Northwestern, Louis-
ville and Nashville, Lake Shore. Northern Pa-
cific preferred, Reading and Richmond and
West Point each 1, while the others lost only
fractional amounts.

Railroad bonds were quieter, but the number
of issues traded In exceeded those of any day
for tbe same time, while the market failed to
respond in any manner to the weakness of the
share list. There was a firm tone throughout
tbe session, and while the final advances are
not large, they are general and important. The
sales of all issues reached $1,618,000, with such
Issues as tbe Northern Pacific as, tbe Texas
Pacific incomes, the Kansas and Texas 4s, aud
the Atchison incomes specially prominent.
Among the advances were Northwestern con-
sols, 2 to 1. Government bonds bave been
dull and steadytto firm. State bonds have been
dnll and featureless.

The Post says: It is known that for some
time persons going to Europe have
taken United States Treasury gold
certificates Instead ot bills of exchange for
traveling purposes. They fijid that these cer-
tificates circulate about as freely as Bank of
England notes, in many parts of Europe. This
known fact makes it a reasonable suggestion
that in the etnergenciesof the last few weeks
mncb larger amounts of gold certificates bave
gone abroad than ever before, and that this
may have helped to keep tbe rates of exchange
down and to at least defer tbe export of gold.
For tbe purposes of bank reserves the United
States Treasury gold certificates are just as
good as the metal itself, because. tho actual
amount of the gold itself is held against every
certificate issued. Tbe certificate Is to all in-
tents merely a warehouse receipt for tbe metal
which is deliverable on demand, and in tbe
present scarcity of gold in Europe, it is not im-
possible that thev might temporarily be re-
garded as such.

The following table shows the prices or active
tocks on the New York Stock Exchance yester-

day. Corrected dally for THE Dispatch by
Whitney ,t STEniEMSON, oldest I'lttsburi; mem-
bers or iiew York stock txchange, 57 Fourth
avenue:

n-

High- - Low-- me
Incr. est. est. Itld.

Am. cotton on ni isv yH n
Am. Cotton Ullnrer... 33 33) 33 33
Am. Cotton OU Trust.. 17'. 17'$ 1Gn 6J$
Atch., Ton. S. F 33) 34 K'i Xlb,
Canadian l'acinc 74. 74)j 78'4 73)1
Canada Southern Ui'A 51 SOW SO

Central orHewJersey.100 UM'4 97K 94
Central 1'acluc 29
Chesapeake & Ohio ... 18'4
Chlcajro Oas Trust 40. 40s 3&'4 38)4

C Bur. A Quiacv 90 90)i 671a ssi
C. Mil. & St. Paul.. .5344 5H 51' 5I"
C. Mil. & St. V.. Dr.. 103 1(S UKiV 10GV
C, KOCS l. & 1'. 68K 70sJ M UH
C. St. L. & Pitts 13V I3V 12K lWs
CSL WSs Pitts., pr.. 37.K Si'i 35" 35
C, St. P.. M. SO 22
C, St. P.. M. & O. 01 W
C. A northwestern ....107( 108S 106i 106V
C. &N. Y. Dt 1374, 137V 137.S 157H

C..C..C.al 6i'4 64 624 62!

C. C. C. & I. prer.... 92tf 9214 912 91 H
Col. Coal Jt Iron 37 37 3G 3o
Col. A Ilocklnsr Valley 25
Ches. A Olilo 1st Drer.. 46 46 45 41
Ches. s Ohio 2d pre!.. 3H!, 3u'4 30 30
Del.. Lack West 137Vt m 10514 l"--5
Del. & Hudson 133 IMS 1313 U1
Uen. .tltlo Grande I7!4
Den. &Kiolraule.DI. 56U X'i 55 56
K. T.. Va. Jt Us 7 7J4 7!$ '
Illinois Central 93 100 98 97 'i
Lake Lrle West 13'4
L.ake Lrlc West pr.. 54 54 53 52V
Lake Shore Jt M. o I07K 107 106( lOB

Louisville & Nashville. 75V 75.'i 74H 74
Mlciiliran Central 91
MoDlle JtUhlo 2SS 28f 28 27
Missouri Pad He 67, 68 6514
National Lead Trust... 17H 17 17 17

Mew York Central Mow 100)4 100 100
N.Y.. UsSt. L, 11? II UK 1114

N. Y.. C. & St.L. pr.. 56
N. Y.. r,. E. & W I'lf 19V 19M 1UK
N.Y., L.itW.pd. 5I bl4 50 50
M. Y. JtH?E. 35), 3t4 34
S. Y.. O. W 15H 15J 15 151,
Norfolk Jt Western li
Norfolk & Western nr. 5514 M'4 54V 544
Northern Paclflc 23'4 23!4 22J 225,
Northern Pacific nr.... 65V 66J4 Ui 64V
Ohio Jt Mlsslsslpm Is.'i
Urccou Improvement. 12 12 II 12
Pacific Mall 35 35 34,"i 34)4
Peo.. Dec. & Evans 15
Pnllaael. AKeadlii?.. 3214 33j 3iv
Pullman Palace Cir... 192 193 190 189
Uiebmona Jt W. P. T 17 17)4 6 16

Richmond JtW.P.l.W 68 6&J4 67 67
St. Paul & Duluth 22
St. Paul & Duluth nr.. 85 85 83 83
St. P.. Minn. & Man. .101 V 101V 101 1C0

Suirar 55 5i 50) 51

Texas Pacific 16)4 16U 15V 15V
Union Paclfe hl 52V 50) 50V
Wabash lilii 1UH 10 10)4
Wabasn nreferred 19X 19H 18"4 18V
Western Union i 7SH 78-- , ;8)4
Wneelini A L. K 30,'. 31 30V 30'4
Wheeling 4 L. K.pref. 6S 68V 6744 67X
North American Co... 13 13 12)4 l2)j

Sales.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

By Telegraph.
CHICAGO Cattle Receipts, 9,000 head;

shipments, 2.000 head; market slow and barely
steady; good to prime export steers, $4 S0
fi 23: medium to choice. $3 75fi4 75: Texans.
$2 10 3 4a Hogs Receipts. 40.000 head; ship-
ments, 6,000 head; market active and 5c lower
than yesterday: rough and common, $3 703 0;
lnixed'and packers, $3 853 90: prime, heavy
and butcher weights, $4 004 03: light, mixed,
$3 603 So; assorted light, $3 8063 90; pigs, $3 10

3 60. Sheep Receipts, 0,000 head: shipments,
2,000 head: market dull, unsettled and weak;
nativps. s 20O0 so: rexan, 3 so; westerns,
$3 7501 70; lambs, $4 255 75.

NEW YORK Beeves Receipts. S60 head,
all for exDorters and slaushterers: no trade:
feeling firm; dre-se- d beef, steady at 67c per
lb. Shipments, 97 sheep and 2,200 quarters of
beef; 478 beeves and 4,8b0 quarters
of beef. Calve Receipts, 284 bead; market
steady; veals, 3U07 50 per 100 lbs; grassers,
$2 37K2 50: Westerns, $2 733 50. Sheep-Rece- ipts,

2,200 Bead; sheep, steady: lambs,
weak: sheep, $4 03o2o per 100 lbs; lambs, $3 50
(S(j T11!,: dressed mutton steady at 7K9c per
lb; dressed lambs slow at SJc. Hogs Receipts
i.oji neaa, an ennsnrnea aireci; nominally nrm,
$3 50120 per 100 lbs.

CINCINNATI Hogs in better supply and
easier; common ana ngnt, sj vuggd ou: packing
and butchers'. $3 553 90: receipts. 5.900 head:
shipments, 930 bead. Cattle in light demand
aud easier; common, $1 2502 00; fair to choice
Dutcuers- - graues, n Zolcfa 70: choice shippers,
$4 004 25: receipts. 430 head: shinments.
300 head. Sheep Demand fair; market steady;
common to choice. $2 5084 75; extra fat weth-
ers and yearlings. $4 755 00: receipts, 400
head: shipments 400 bead. Lambs Springs in
good doiuand and firm; prime to choice ship
ping, 50 zixaio 10; common to cuoice uutcneis,
$4 005 75 per 100 pounds.

OMAHA Cattle Receipts, 1,500 bead; mar-
ket active and steady: butchers' stock steady:
feeders stronger; fancv 1.400 to
stcerx, of which there are none on the market,
are quoted nominally at $4 504 90; prime to
good 1,200 to d steers at $4 G046il:fair
to goon luou to d steers, S3 uo4 13..
Hogs Receipt-- , 9,400; market opened steady
anu later broke: the market was 5 to 10 cents
lower; range $3 203 83: bulk at $3 603 70; pigs,
$1 000225; light. $3 203 50; heavy, $3 55383;
nixed. $3 60Q3 70. Sheep Heceipts. 1.086 head:

market unchanged; natives, $2 3o4 23; West
erns, $2 UUi!J4 uu.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 4.400 head: shin
ments, 600 bead: market activn ana higher;
gooa to iancy native steers. 51 DUi&'D 111; ratr to
good, $4 004 60: stockers and feeders, $2 2')fJ
3 30; Texan and Indian steers, $2 40g3 50.
Hosts Recelms. 6.800 head: shlnments.100 head:
market easier; fair to choice heavy, $3 804 00;

$3 593 70. Sheep Receipts. 1.100 head: ship-
ments. 300head; market steady; good to choice,
$5 205 5a

INDIANAPOLIS-Cattle-Rece- ipts light; mar-
ket active: shippers. $3 254 50; butchers. $1 10
$3 00; bulls, $1 502 60. Sheep Receints litrht;
market hieher; sheep, $2 504 75; lambs, $4 00

5 SO. Hogs Receipts, 9.000 head; market
steadv; choice heavy, $3 ftOtgl 00; choice light,
$3 503 70; mixed, $3 403 75; pigs, $2 O0Q3 00.

Wool Market.
PniLADELPnrA Wool market quiet; prices

nominal.
Boston There nas been a moderate demand

for wool, and tbe sales have been confined to
stuilllots. Prices are steady ar.d show very
little change, though round lots can only be
moved at concessions. Ohio fleeces havo been
selling at 3233c forX and 3433c for XX and
above, and at 38c for No. 1. Michigan X
fleeces have been quiet at 3031c;
No. I combing wools have been Arm
at 4012c: Ohio fine delaine at 3637e, and
Michigan fine delaine at3535c. In unwashed
combing wools there have been sales of

blond at 2728c,andof three-eight-

blood at 3031c Territory wools have been
quiet at 6063c for fine, at 6860c for fine
medium, and at 5055cfor medium. Texas,
California and Oregon wools have been quiet.
Pulled wools bave been in fair demand, with
choice supers at 4045c. fair to good supers at
3038c, and extras at 2330c Foreign wools
have been firm, but quiet.

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

Embroidery and White Goods Department-- ,
direct importation from the best manufac-
turers of St Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg.
lngs, Flouncings, Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or sprin fixtures, Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor. Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

V ASli DRE.SS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select

ToilDuNords, Chalon Cloths Bath Seersttck.
ers. Imperial Suitings, Heather 4 Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal5- -

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Elgin Creamery Batter Bemains at
Prices of a Week Ago.

P0ULTKY AND EGGS CONTINUE FIRM

Corn and Oats in Large Supply and Market
Favors Buyers.

GENERAL GROCERIES ARE UNCHANGED

OFFICE OF PrrTSBTJKO DISPATCH, I
Tuesday, November 25, 1S90. S

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Elgin creamery butter prices of last week are

to prevail for this week. Markets are steady.
Strictly fresh eggs quickly bring outside quota-
tions. A leading dealer who received 30 cases
yesterday from Iowa reported that all were
promptly sold at 23s per dozen. Supply of
poultry is rather light, but there is plenty on
tbe way, and our markets will, no doubt, be
well stocked before Thanksgiving. There is a
good demand for choice apples and potatoes,
and prospects are for an advance. Tho grape
season nears its end, but there are still plenty
on the market.

Apples 53 50 1 50 a barrel.
Bbtteb Creamery, Elgin, 3132c: Ohio do,

27628c; common country butter, 1015c; choice
country rolls, 1820c; fancy country rolls,
232oc

Fruits Grapes Concords. 20025c a basket:
Catawbas, 30.15c; cranberries, $3 00 a box;
California quinces. $2 75 a box.

Beans New crop beans. $2 502 55; marrow-
fat, $2 6002 75: Lima beans, 66c.

Beeswax 2830c B lb for choice: lowgrade,
2225c.

CIDEK Sand refined. $B 00010 00; common,
$5 005 50; crab cider. $12 0013 00 fl barrel;
cider vinegar. 14015c fl gallon.

Cheese Ohio rheese, fall make, 10c: New
York cheese, 10KUc: Limbnrger, 1213c;
domestic Sweiizer, 13Hc; Wisconsin brick
Sweitzer, lie: nnporteu Sweitzer, 27$c.

EaGS 2122c for Western stock: 2526c for
strictly frrsn nearby eggs.

Featiiehs Extra live geee. 50360c; No.l
40045c: mixed lots, 3035c V ft.

Game Mallard ducks, $5 003 50 a dozen.
Butter ducks, $2 002 50a dozen; pheasants;
$5 005 50 a dozen; squirrels, $1 732 00 a dozen;
woodcocks $1 254 50a dozen; quail. 75c3l 00;
rabDits, 2530c a pair; venison saddles, 1518c
a pound; whole venison, ll'12caponnd.

Hokey New crop white clover. 2022c fl ft.
Maple SYBIT 75095c a can; maple sugar,

B10c fl ft.
Nuts Chestnut?, $3 504 00 a bnshel; wal-

nuts, 7075c a bushel; shell bark hickory nuts,
$1 5tll 75 a bushel.

Poultky bpring chickens. 40050c a pair;
old, 65&70c a pair; dressed, 116313 a pound;
ducks. 50070c a pair: dressed ducks, 1214c a
pound: live turkey.., UiJIOc a pound: dressed
turkevs. 16lSc: live geese. 5065c apiece;
dressed geese, 10llc a pound.

Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered, 5c
Sueds Recleaned Western clover. $5 00

5 25; conntrv medium clover, $4 00 1 25: tim-
othy, $1 501 53; bine grass, $2 00; orchard
grass, $1 50: millet 7075c.

Tropical Fuuits Lemons, choice. $5 50
6 50; fancy. $7 0007 50; Jamaica oranges, $6 00
6 50 a barrel: Florida oranges. $4 00450 a box:

bananas, $1 50 firsts, $1 00 good seconds, fl
bnnch; California peaches $2 002 50.fl box;
Malaga grapes. $5 50& 50 a half barrel, ac-

cording to quality; California nlums. $2002 25
fl box: California pears $4 004 50 fl box; figs
17i- - fl ft: dates. 5Q6c 5? ft.

Vegetables Potatoes. 90c$100 fl bushel;
Southern swe'ts, $2 252 75 fl barrel; Jersey,
$3 504 00; cabbage, $4 00 o 00 fl bnndred;
onions, $3 00 a barrel: celery, 2530c a dozen
bunches; tomatoes $1 50 fl bushel: parsnips
35c a dozen; carrots 30c a dozen: green onions,
25c a dozen: lettnee. 25c a dozen: parsley, 10c a
dozen: spinach, 35c a bushel; horseradish, 50
75c a dozen.

Groceries.
Volume of trade so far this week shows in-

crease over last, but prices are essentially the
same. Coffees are firm and sugars weak.

Gr.EEX Coffee Fancy Rio, 24K25Kc;
choice Rio, 22H23K:; prime Rio. 23c; low
grade Rio, 2021Jc; old Government Java,
ZK30c; Maracaibo, 25K-'7K- c: ilocha,30
32c; Santos. 2226c; Caracas 2527c; La
Guayra, 26027c. '

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 25c;
bish grades 2Si30c; old Government Java,
bulk, 3331c; .Maracaibo, 2829c; Santos 26
30c; peaberry, 30c; choice Rio. 26c; prime Rio,
25c: good Rio, 21c: ordinary. 21V22Xc

Spices (whole Cloves, 1516c: allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 13c; nutmeg, 75S0c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) HO1? test 7Jc;
Ohio. 120. 8c: beadlisht 150", 8Kc; water
white, lOJic: globe. IlSllJc; elalne. 14c: e,

llc; royaline, 14c; red oil, llIlc;
purity, 14c

MINERS' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 4345c
fl callon; summer, 3840c; lard oil, 5558c

SYr.UP Corn syrup, 3032c; choice sugar
syrup. 3741c; prime sugar syrup, 3233c:
strictly prime, 3o36c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 4648c:
fancv old. 4o46c; choice, 43c; medium, 3510c;
mixed, 4042c

Soda b in kegs. 3K3c; in
Ks 5c; assorted packages. 5Cc; sal
soda in kegs. lc; do granulated, 2c

Candles Star, full weight, 9c stearine,
ft set. 8c: paraffine. ll12c.

Rice Head Caiolina.77Kc: choice. 6
6c; prime. 66c; Louisiana, 6K6c.

STARCH Pearl. 4jc; corn starch, 67c;
gloss starch. 6!7cForeign Fruits Layer raisins, $2 65; Lon-
don layers, $2 75; s, $2 50; California
Muscatels, $2 40; Valencia, 7)47c: Ondara
Valencia, 8V8Xc: sultana, ls2oc; currants,
&K5KC Turkey prunes, TjSsQSc; French
prunes, HK13c;Salonica pruues, in 2ft pack-
age'. uc: cocoanuts, fl 100, $6; almonds Lan., f)
ft. 29c: do Ivica. 17c; do shelled. 40c: walnuts
nap.. 1314c: Sicilv filberts, 12c: Smyrna figs,

,1517c: new dates, 66c: Brazil nuts. 18c;
pecans 14K16c; citron, fl ft, 1920c; lemon
peel, 13c fl ft; orange peel. 12c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft. 10c;
apples, evaporated, 1415c;peaches evapo-
rated, pared, 2830 ; peaches, California, evap-
orated, unpareu, 22p25c; cherries, pitted. 31c;
cherries nnpltied. 1113c; raspberries evap
orate", .hwooci niacKDerries iujjiic; nuckie-berrie- s.

15c
SUGARS Cubes 6c; powdered, 6c; granu-

lated, 6Kc: confectioners' A, Cc; standard A,
lc; sou white, 55r; yellow, choice, 5
5c: yellow, good, odJc; yellow, fair, 5
5kc: yellow, dark. 65iicPickels Medium, bbls. (1,200). $3 50: me-
dium, half bbls. (600). $4 75.

SALT-- No. L fl bb!.,95c: No.l ex.. ft bbl.,
$1 00; dairy, fl bbl. $1 20: coarse crystal, ft bbl..
$1 20: Hlggins' Eureka, sacks $2 80; Hlg-gin- s'

Eureka. 4 ft packets $3 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches. $2 80

2 90; 2nds, S2 50i2 60; extra peaches, $3 003 10;
pie peaches. $2 00; finest corn, $1 35&1 60; Hid.
Co. corn. 5c51 15; red cherries. $1 401 50;
Lima beans $1 20; soaked do, 80c; string do, 75

90c; marrowfat peas, $1 101 25; soaked peas,
7U8Cc; pineapples. $1 301 10: Bahama do. $2 55:
damson plums, $1 10; greengages, $1 50; egg
plums, $2 20; California apricots. $2 502 60;
California pears. S2 75: do greengages, $2 00; do
egg plums " 00: extra white cherries $2 85;
raspberries, $1 401 45; strawberries $1 301 40;
gnosebprnes,$l 10L 15; tomatoes, 90c95c;

t, $1 301 80; blackberries, $1 10; succo-
tash, ft cans, sojked, 90c; do green. l, $1 25

1 50; corn beef. 1 D cans. $2 00; 14-- ft cans, $14;
baked beans, $1 401 50; lobster, $2 25;
mackerel, cans, broiled, $1 50; sardines, do-
mestic, Ks $4 254 35: sardines, domestic, K'.
$6 50; sardines, imported. Js, $11 501 250; sar-
dines imported, s $18: sardines mustard,
$3 85; sardines, sniced, $4 23.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater, mackerel, $20 fl
bbl.: extra No. 1 do mess, $2S 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, $24 00; No. 2 shore mackerel,
$22: largo 3's, $20. Codfish Whole, pollock, 5c
ft ft; do medium, George's cod, 5c; do la'ge, 7c;
boneless hakes. In strips, 5c: do George's cod, In
blocks, 6U7Kc Herring Hound shore, $5 50
fl bbl; unlit, $6 50: lake, $3 25 fl 100-f- t bbl;
White fish. $6 50 ft 100-- ft half bbl. Lake trout,
$5 50 fl half bbl. Finnan baddies. 10c fl fi. Ice-
land halibut, 13c fl ft. Pickerel, half bbl. S3:
quarter bbl,$I 35. Holland herring,70c;Walkoff
herring, 90c

Oatmeal $77 25fl bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There wero no sales on call at the Grain Ex-

change. Receipts as bulletined, 56 cars, of
which 34 cars were by the Pittsburg, Cincinnati
and St Louis Railway, as follows: 17 cars of
corn, 9 of oats J ot middlings, 6 of hay, 1 of
bran. By Pittsburg. Ft Wayne and Chicago,
1 car of bran, 2 of corn, 9 of hay, 1 of feed, 5 of
flour. By Baltimore and Ohio, 1 car of hay, 2
of oats By Pittsburg and Western. 1 car of
wheat Tbe stock of flour in hands of our local
jobbers Is very large and competition is sharp.
Spring patents have been advanced 10c per bar-
rel at Minneapolis within a day or two, and
jobbers here will not be able to replace stock so
as to sell at present prices. Choice bay is firm,
but low grades are weak. Corn and oats are in
liberal supply and markets are qulet.wlth situa-
tion in buyers' favor. The tone ot cereal mar-
kets shows some improvement, and bad it not
been for the late financial flurry, there is little
doubt that prices wonld have found a higher
level before this time.

Prices are lor carload lots on track:
Wheat No 2 red.$l 0?1 03; No. 3, 98c

$100.
CORN No. 2 yellow ear, ola. 071cnew ear,

5657c high mixed ear. old. 6S69c: No. 2 yel-
low, shelled. 61g62c; high mixed shelled corn.
60H661C.

Oats No. 1. 51'ia52e: N".2 white. 5151c:
extra. No. 3, 4DK60c; mixed oats, 4849c

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 7677c;
No. 1 Western. 747oc

Floue Jobbing, prices Fancy spring and

-- J-.

winter patent flour, $6 00(86 25; fancy straight
winter. S3 2305 50: fancv tratrht snrlnir. So 25

I $5 50; clear winter, to 005 25; straight XXXX

Buckwheat floor, 2K3Kc fl ll.
Millfeed Na I white middlings, $25 0C4?

26 00 ft ton; No. 2 white middlings. $24 00
23 00: brown middlings, $21 00Q22 00; winter
wheat bran. $19 OMJ19 50.

HAY Baled timothy No. 1, $10 l)010 25; No.
2 do. $3 509 00; loose from wagon, $12 0013 00.
according to quality: Nn. 2 prairie bay, $7 25Q
7 CO; packing do. $7 0007 25.

Straw Oat, $6 607 00; wheat and rye, $6 00
66 50.

Irovisions.
Sngar-cure- d hams large, 19c; sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, lOJc; sugar-cure- d hams small,
10c; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon. SJc: sugar-cure- d

shoulders. 6c; sngar-cure- d boneless
shoulders, SVic; skinned shonlders,7c: skinned
hams, 10c: sugar-cure-d California bams, 7c;
sugar-cure- d dried Deef flats, 9c: sugar-cu"e- d

dried beef sets, 10c: sngar-cure- d dried beef
rounds, 12c: bacdu. shoulders, TJc; bacon,
clear sides, TJc; bacon, clear bellies 6Jc: dry
salt shoulder.-- , tfie: drv salt clear sides, 6cMess pork heavy, $12 60; mess pork, family.
$12 50. Lard Refined, in tierces. ; s,

5Jic;60-f- t tubs, 5Kc;20-f- i pails, 6c;50-f- t

tic cans. 5c;3-f- i tin pails. 6c; tin pails
6c; 10 ft tin pails 5c Smoked sausace. long.
5c; large. 5c. Fresh pork, links, 9c Boneless
bams lOKc-- Pics feet, half-barre- H 00;
quarter-barrel- $2 15.

Cotton Marker.
New York:, November 25. Cotton qnlet;

mixed uplands, 9 middling Orleans, 9c:
sales, 167 bales. Futures closed steady: sales,
114,100 bales; November, 9.18c: December. 9.20c;
January, 9.31c; February, 9.41c: March, 9.48c;
April. 9.57c; May, 9.55c; June, 9.73; July, 9.80c;
August, 9.84c

Drygoods.
New York, November 25. Trade in dry-goo-

was very qniet y under a holiday
feeling, but the market was without change in
other respects.

Price of Bar Silver.
rSrXCTAL TKLXGRAM TO Till DISPATCH.!

New York, November 25. Bar silver Lon-
don, 47d per ounce; New York, $1 02.

Whisky Market.
Cincinnati Whikv firm: sales, 915 barrels

finished goods on basis of $1 11

Lead Markets.
St. Louis Market entirely nominal at $4 37
4 4a

Sleepless nights made miserable by that
terrible coach.. bhlloh's Cure is the remedy for
you. Sold by J. Fleming & Son. 412 Market st

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried forCastoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children.she gave them Castoria

HE SPIT UP BLOOD.

A NARROW ESCAPE FROM C0N- -

SUMPTION.

His Disease Permantly Cured at the
Catarrh and Dyspepsia Insti-

tute, 323 Penn Avenue.

For many years had Mr. McLean suffered
from catarrh. He had a stuffed up feeling in
bis head, pain over his eyes and dizziness and at
every change of weather he would seem to take
cold. Although he was almost constantly trying
to clear his throat the tough, tenacious mucus

Wik

Mr. JT. McLean.
extended to his lungs, causing a lingering
cough, which increased in severity until lie
coughed day and night, and during his severe
coughing spells he pit up blood. Day by day
he felt his strength gradually failing until be
fully realized that his disease was becoming
deeper seated.

In this condition he began treatment with the
physicians of the Catarrh and Dyspepsia Insti-
tute at 323 Penn avenue, and in speak-
ing of bis subsequent cure said: "My
disease continued to grow worse until
I became afraid I bad consumption. 1 now feel
like a new man. and am glad to testify to my
complete cure by these specialists.

M. McLean,
Woods' Run, Allegheny.

Office hours, 10 A. M. to 4 p. M. and 0 to 8p. Jf.;
Sundays 12 to 4 P. it.

Consultation free to all. Patients treated
successfully at home by correspondence. Send
two stamps for question blank, and ad-
dress all letters to the

CATARRH AND DYSPEPSIA INSTITUTE,
323 Penn Ave.. Pittsburg, Pa.
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STEAMERS AND EXCU11SIONS.

STATE LINE
T-O-

G I asgow, Londonderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, $35 to $30, according to location

of stateroom. Excursion. $65 to $95.
Steerage to and from Europe at lowest rates.

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO.,

General Agents 53 Ilroadway, New York.
J. j. Mccormick,

sel-l-- if Agdnt at Pittsburg.

TrrH1TE STAB U JL

FOK'suKiJSTOWN AND LITEllPOOI.
Royal and United States Mall Steamers.

Germanic Dec 3,9:30am GcrmnlcDec.31,8:30am
Teutonic Dec. 10. I pm Adriatic Wed. Jan. 7
UrlUnnicDec.l7,9:30amISriUnnlc Wed. Jan. 14

Majestic Dec. 2S 1 p niCeltlc, Jan. 1.
from White star dock, loot ot West Tenth jv.
'Second cabin on these steamers, balooa rates.

150 and npward. Second cabin. $33 and upward,
accordlne to steamer and location or berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steeuics fAWhite star drafts payable on demand in all tha
principal banks throughout Ureat Britain. Ap-
ply to JCH-- N J. MCCUKMICK, 639 and 401 Smith-fiel- d

st.. l'ltt.bnnr, or J. BKliCE ISttAI, Gen-
eral Agent. 41 Broadway, ftew Yore Je23-- D

LINE NEW YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL. VIA QOEEN8TOWN From

pier 4U in ortn riven ast express mail service.
Bervia, Nov, 1, 8 a m Umbria. Nov. 22. 2 D m
Etrnria. Nov. 8.2pm Sertia, Nov. 29. 7 a m
Aurania, Nov. 15, 7 a m Gallia, Dec 3.9:30 am
Domnia, i ov. iv, mam Dec 6, noon

Cabin passage $60 and upward, accordlne- - to
location; intermediate. $35 Steerage tickets
to and from all parts o Europe at very
low rates For freight and passage apply to the
company's office. 4 Howling Green, New York,
Vernon H. Brown 4 Co.

J. J. McCORMICK. tS9 and 401 Smlthfleld
street, Pittsburg. oc27--

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers every Saturday from New York ts

GLASGO.W AND LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow or Londonderry.

fSOandtOU. Kound trlp,t00Jtf10. Second ell., J30.
Steerage nassagc 120.

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE,
yayal A lores, Gibraltar and Naples S. 8.

Devonis Wednesday. Dec. S. Sew York to Gib-ralt- er

and Naples direct, 3. S. Victoria. Tuesday.
Nov. 25. Cabin, $30 to J10O. Steerage. 130.

IUles to Azores-Cab- in. $65; steerage $24.
Travelers' circular letters of credit and drafts forany amount Issued at lowest current rates.

For books or ton rs. tickets or farther lnfarmatloi
apply to HKNDEK30N BKOl'HEIU. N. Y., or J.J.MCCOKMICK, 639 and 401 Smlthfleld St.: A. D.
SCUREK&SUN. 41S SmlthSeld St.. Pittsburg: P.
M. BKMPI.K. llOFedeialst., Allegheny.

NEW ADYEBTISJOtENTS.

A clear skin
Boils, pimples, blotches on the skin,

eruptions, etc., evidence the fact that

the blood is not in good condition.

These symptons result from the effort

of nature to throw off the impurities,

in which she should assisted by

Swift's Specific
This will remedy the disturbance, and

bring speedy and permanent relief by

forcing out the poison, and will build

up the system from the first dose.

BooU on Blood and Skin Diseases free

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga

rI took Cold,
I took Sick,
I TOOK

SCOTT'S

EMULSION
result:

I take My Meals.
I take My Rest,

AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON ;

fat loo, for Scott's
mulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil

and Hypophosphites of Lime and
SodaOT ONLY cured my Incip-
ient Consumption but built
ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

j FLESH ON MY BONES
AT THE RATE OF A POUND A DAY. I
TAKE rr JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK."

j SUCH TESTIMONY IS NOTHING NEW.
J SCOTT'S EMULSION IS DOING WONDERS
I daily. Take no other.

BKOKEKS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
myl

WflDT T7'S SAVINGS bank:ri!iUr.hrj a si fourth avenue;
Capital. SmiXIO. Surplus. &5L670 29.

D. McK. LLOYD, EDWARD E. DOFF,
4 President, Ast. Sea Treas.

per cent Interest allowed on time deposits.

JOHN M. OAKLEY & GO,

BANKERS AND BROKERa
Sticks, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Frivate wire to New York and Chicago,

li SIXTH ST., flttsburff.
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SAFE SECURITIES.

RANKING NEXT TO GOVERNMENTS
IN POINT OF SAFETY. AND NOT FLUC-
TUATING .MATERIALLY. WE HAVE A
LARGE LI&T OK

MUNICIPAL BONDS,

COUNTY. CITY. AND SCHOOL. PAYING
THE INVESTOR FROM 3 PER CENT TO
CJiPER CENT.

PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION..

S. A. KEAN & CO.,

CHICAGO. 115 BROADWAY, N. Y.

nolS-TS--

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WH1TTIER

bll PUNS AVKNUE. PITTaBUlMJ. l'
As old residents know and back files of Pit

barg papers prove, is the oldest establish,
and most prominent physician in the city, d
voting special attention to all chronic disease

SSffSSSNOFEEUNTILCURED
ML7Dni IC and mental diseases, physical
I N L. II V U U O decay.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, basbfnlnesj,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar
riage. permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN aSUt'&S
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from tnesystem,
IIRIMARV kidney and bladder derange-- U

Ml I infl I j ments, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wi.ittier's life-lon- g, extensive nsperlencs
Insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Offlco hours. 9 A. K. to 8 p. jr. Sunday.
10 A. 31. to 1 P. M. only. DR. WHITTIEK. Sit
Penn avenue. Pittsburg: Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K Lake.
M. R. C. P. S.. is tbe oldest and
most experienced specialist la
the city. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Office

nouw 9 to 4 nd 7 to 8 P. 31.: Sundays, 2 to 4 p.

it. Consult them personally, or write. Doctors
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 1th st, Pittsburg, Pa.

'
GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE

CURES
NERVOUS DEBILITY.

LOST VIGOR.
LOSS OF MEMORY.

rull particulars In pamp&le
sent free. The genuine Uraj'i
bpeclllc told by druggists only la
yellow wrapper. Price, II pej
package, or six for & or by mail
on recelnt of nrice. bv addresj.

Ing THE OKAY MEDICINE CO, uniiaio, s. i
Boia in ri..sDarg' uya. s. avuui.'. ."Bmltbfleld and Liberty in, mhi7--o-

Wood's !Eln.os:pla.oclia3.e..
TiitE r.tiFiT wni.lill REMEDY.

Used for 35 years ;ot x oumrui louj
by thousandsiuc-cessfnllv- . and the excesses.

Guar! Jnp of later Tears.
anteed to cure all! Gleet immaLiata
forms of Nervous ttrtnath andvip--
Weakness, Emls-- I or. Ask urUKXlsu

for Wood's Phot- -
Bioas. opcrm&bor- Klr aail allrr. TriioaineiMKenoA..,m.JS2:lphoio from Life. substitute. One
rscksze. by m". Write forpampWet
AddreM ThkVvoS Chemical Co., 131 Woodward

v Detroit. Jllch.
WSold In Plttshnrtv Pa-- by Joseph Hernial

Bon. Diamond and Jlark.tsts .MWTSWkIowk
-

Msiij" j j --
! alsfuiai TrT

ULLfi tJH... . . -.. tJ.J1- - .rl 1 1- - io every DUU, jruuug,ui.v.w--c- u

I n C, C, and old; postage paid. Addresa
fir. H. Da ilont, SSI Columbus Ave., Boston, ilass.
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